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WE ABE HEAlnjl XK Sir”.-
Tl'.lts | OR TltK REST *“------
VAIiUKS IN HIGH GRADE 

IIATS AND CAPS

Get A 
New Hatt(Continued from Pago One)

k() turned front nge One The Fun entity Extension Movement 

«hero hearty with th', rtihK. Ad™,„n™ fee,.V
«une tirket» and loeal rotwriptioos 

.1-. explain the ohjeet of in entirely, and in
th.- «le-oied h-|ji,leli#e t« aa <,rM mem Wrgelv paid the lecture»' U- -
bera of the legi.lnture.ua poaxible I .it. „i,.t expemme. Ih. Imlanee -tin» Imvi, 
ends donai rvativer, Farmer» «ml Le- met !.. fund» plare-l at the dieposkl of 
Imrite» ... n nmmilte.l and general *ym -the central authority by private aide 
puthy with the principle of the h-gi.«U script ion or front the general funds of 
Hon war expressed. ’ the Vniveraity. On the whole the rent

A rough draft of the required legis ..f carrying on the work doe* not aeeni 
Intion w: - tir-1 ntnde by -laiio-s simp to Is high. The eo*t of lecture course» 
wn, member of the E *«'«•# ive Commit- ms iii«nimiiv.*il In
t«‘<* of the Toronto District î*ab«r Conn <'aml>ridg«-, » hieh may he rttk* t$>n« rep 
«‘il, anti a confvrejiei* with Hon. Walter rvsentMt i ve, is as follow # :
Rolltt, minister of labor, followed. Mr.
Kollo pnimised the fire fighters lie would to 
do all in bin power to assure the pm*.* 
age of the legislation.

Peter Hurd, who addressed the Muni
eipal Committee on behalf of the fin* cover lecturers’ fees, travelling expeas* ! 
fighters, emphasized the necessity of the «!*, syllabi, correct ion of students’ pa 
fire tightcjre having the one «lay off in nml the hire of lantern slides and
seven, as such a right was now enjoyed text. book*, 
by nearly all workers in other callings

He pointed out that fire fighters epnld revision upwni'll. under thv pres
not enforce their de ma mis for better ,?nt advancing scale of costs of all kinds 
conditions by means of strikes without supidiep and staff salari* s, us well as 
inviting public disfavor. and therefore frî*<«‘Ring expens«**. 
they liesired to obtain th«* one day off <*xt«*nt of thv Extension Work
in sev«in by legislation which would lM**nU carried on by the English Vni •
apply to nil tow ns and «*iti,*s in the " ' - tio max be inferred w hen we note
provider. that during th«* year IVlL’ PM.:, which [_ _____

“Is there anv objection to this '* tho hlst fuU 7***’* ««k completed j
Hill?’’ asked Him. Mr Nixon. Provin h<tf5>re ,ho WUT* the University of Liv

Mr. Crockett, V.F.O. LaboV member. * ,JU‘ »twdem’M in average Ht
tendance, of whom 425 took examina

J
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"XTSTETSON S BORCELANO, 

at $9.00 %\

VAA GOOD HAT
for $5.00

PANAMA AND BOATERS, 
$3.00 to $12.00

JAEGER. TRESS & EAST 
ERN CAPS,
$2.00 to $4.50

w IK the University of

'J7 *-%Mm 

_____
Speaking of Bread and the 

Simple Diet
For a «-ourse of six lecture» from£30\ ci

For a course of twelve lectures from
34 to *36.

These fees an* inclusive, i.<\, lUvy

Think of the previous days lost on account of head 
aches ami other little ills!

7
The Boston Clothing StoreTheS* figures will probably requin

People eat too much rich food JASPER AT 99TH HART BROS
^aszsgsasasasgsasBasasaansaszsasasasgiasasgasasasasgaigzssgi

They seek rare and expensive dishes to delight the
palate—

TENNIS! TENNIS!! TENNIS!!!
Call on

Sommerville Hardware Co., Ltd, for Your Tennis Racket 
Prices Right

$3 25. $4.50, $5.50, $6 00, $8 00, $10 00. $12.00, $15 00

And all at the expense of health.

Bread, Best of all Foods, will build health for you. 
It is sustaining, energizing, satisfying. It xvill repay you 
to cut down oil other foods and eat more Bread.

Eat "Two Slices for One."

Edmonton-baked Bread is Bread at its Best—always 
pure, tempting and nutritious.

favormi the bill with 11 ft- - rxcrp4-mp >»t 
the last sentence in la'll Se Four which 
read as follows: “an«l every.employee 
who remain* on dutv in violation of the 
provision» of Ih,- »ai,l «eetion l1 shall,268 "f whoDI wto'e oe examiasttoea, of
ini-tir a pern,llr of not more than wh"b nun,lH'r •>* b,,t •*’" ww ”»«”*• 
$10.00.M tul. Them' figure* do not include the

Tutorial daises, of which more will' 
lx1 aaid later.

For the snap* period the Vniveraity 
of Cambridge reports 2,40,1 students,

Slaienger Tennis Balia. 76c Each: SS.50 Dozen
We Carry Kvt-rWhilig in SfHtrting Goods

SOMMERVILLE HARDWARE CO. LTD.9
10164 101st Street

“There may be employee* who lack 
back bone nnd who will work in viola

"The Annual Report of the Ox font 
Delegacy shows a tota lof 1,345 lecture* 
forSthe above period divided into 161 

ci ntre* \\ ith aa

tion of the Bill, and I don’t think they 
should Ih* penalised,” said
Crockett. ....

Mr. t’hurle» Sway», l-nl.nr Member 'ïttT*v* *'sen, 121 
for Niagara Falls,',„gg, »t,,l lh.,1 ox tota latt.-mlanoo, including T»
ooption might be made in ease» of on,or t”,.el Pvrs®“'

Equally striking figures could be pre- ; 
eentêd for London, Sheffield, Durham. 
Victoria and others.

£

MASS egen cy.
Mr. Peter Heenon, labor Member for 

Kenorn, *ai«l he had ha«l considerable 
experience on the*steam railways where 
the employer# were allowed to inter 
prêt 41 case* of emergency 
vised against tie insertion of su«*h 
word* in the Bill.

Mr. Hurd pointed out that cv< 
fireman took an obligation to be on 
duty in cases of special emergency ami 
therefore it wouhl not be necessary to 
amend the Bill to provide for emergen

We now come to the most important 
development of the University Exten
sion Movement among the working men 
of England. This i* known qp “The 
WoAter#s Educational Association,” or 

^iiwm* commonly, as the W.K.A. Very 
‘ rhoon after th«* commencement of Uni-

oc and ad

MEETINGm vanity Extension lectures numbers of 
the keener student* became anxious for 
more intensive courses of study than 
those provided in the ordinary Exten
sion lecture* From this <lvman«l arose

ing thr City of Toronto, Mated that he "'“W '»™' ~*h »» I^e, U' ’

wa, not there to oppoee the Bill hot ">0,tln«h“’ Sb#ffl"1'1' ****'"*■ 

suggested that if it was enacted into 
law it should not go into effect until 
January 1st, 1921.

Mr. Hurd, for the fire fighters, stated 
that it would be satisfactory if the Bill 
wa* effective on that date.

It was finally decided to delete that

Edmonton Master Bakers’ Assn.
Corporation OMWiil Ovary*, rep revu* nt-HHSBfli

Of Friends of the Power By Law to be Voted 

on Next Monday Will Be Held in the

Exeter, and* Colehester, but even these 
additional colleges did not* fully meet 
the need. For various reasons the ef
forts of the universities to influence

state.lffight ff*r a minimum wage of St.
“The claim and challenge that I put

forth in tlwt inquiry is that neither result of the Dockers» Inquiry and th< 
OF ENGLISH LABOR nor nature ever intended that there <<>al commisaion, they would find a way

r.. should be a master class and a working remove the two kinds of poverty
tendon, I^ig. -“The standard of life rRu»,M he asserted. “’There is nothing that of physical want and also that of

English lalmr i# trying to obtain i# tibt n biology, in science, which proves the the mind. .
:i matter of eating an«i sleeping/’ de- logic or the right of the existence of 1 n' "l,T

In red Ernest Kevin, thé Docker* ’ rep- the two rlanses, it is human greed an«l
rvnentative in their recent successful grab that has caused that ignobl * against the high cost of pork barrels.

BEVIN OUTLINES
STANDARD OF LIFE

Bevtn exprcsseii the hope that as a

working men had not been a* nuccessful* 
as It was at first hoped they would be. 
I’eraphs the chief reason wa* because 

„ . . ü | the working men Was suspicious that
part of «m<m » providing for a P-»‘ th„ Vn,xor»itv Extension Movement 
alty for violation of the Act by an em
ployee. With^tliis amendment and the 
insertion of a clause making the Act 
effective on January 1st, 1921, the Bill 
was approved unanimously.

Pantages Theatrewas only another attempt of the ‘ mas
ter class “ to retain its slipping hold 
upon the reins of power. This attitude 
of. the working man is well expressed 

i in the speech of Mr. J. M. MacTavish, 
a dockworker, before the Oxford Con 
ference of -907, in which he says in part 

. . “Democracy will realize itself,
PAPERS IS REPORTED with or without the assistance of Ox

Americans are also beginning to rebel

AMALGAMATION OF
AUSTRALIAN LABOR r r Sunday Night at 9 o’clock 

Doors Open at 8:30
I

----- r— ford; but if Oxford continue* to stand
Izondon.-—An amalgamation of the apart from the workpeople, then she 

Australian Labor papers which will will ultimately be remembered, not for , 
give a total capital of $2,500,000 is on what she is but for what she has been, 
foot, according to reports received her<\ ... We want* the workpeople who i 
The scheme will include twelve import- come to Oxford to undertake definite 
ant paper*, and will jptean the forma work. But what is the definite work to j 
tion of the largest newspaper concern he? We want them to come back to us 
in the commonwealth. A greatly am ti* missionaries, but what is their 
plified cable service will be one of the 
results of the plan.

%

PROMINENT SPEAKERS
(Continued on page 8).

i

Part of the Contents of that Pay Check s 
Should be Invested in a Refrigerator 1

AND IT IS AN INVESTMENT THAT PAYS
:

y-'l
ffi;

The amount you would pay for a Refrigerator is easily offset by the amount 

you would have to pay for food that would spoil—if you were without 

This is the place to buy yours, where there are so many different models at 

just so many different prices to choose from—

one.XV
l«

I V >

$16.65 to $78.50■ M

= We are agents for the Barnet Re 
~ frigerator—the one so easily kept 

clean.

BLOWEY-HENRY CO. =

Phone 9355 9905 Jasper Avenue
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RECISTERtp TRADE MASK

••"They wear ( 
[ longer because 
theyré made 
stronger

X I
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